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10 Bible Admonitions To Encourage Us
by Ken Weliever
During these unusual and unprecedented
times, people are turning to many sources for
information and direction.

meditate on and pray about for the next 10
days.

The current crisis caused by the global
pandemic of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) is
evoking feelings of worry, fear and even panic.
The unknown and rapidly changing situation
feeds our desire to know what is happening.
And what will happen in the future.

“Be anxious for nothing, but in everything
by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving,
let your requests be made known to God;
7 and the peace of God, which surpasses all
understanding, will guard your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus” (Phil 4:6-7)

Government leaders from the President
down to local officials are dispensing
information on a daily basis. Some are keeping
their televisions on to cable news stations to
be updated when breaking news occurs.
During this time, I hope you are receiving
assurance, strength and comfort from God’s
Word. Listening to God speak to you will
sooth your soul, mitigate your worries and
calm your fears.
Here are some passages for you to read,

Friday

Saturday
“Do not worry, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’
or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall we
wear?’ For after all these things the Gentiles
seek. For your heavenly Father knows that
you need all these things. But seek first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all
these things shall be added to you. Therefore
do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow
will worry about its own things. Sufficient for
the day is its own trouble.” (Matt 6:31-34)
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Embrace Jesus’ comforting promise to the
“Be strong and courageous…The Lord himself
goes before you and will be with you; he will apostles as he stood in the shadow of the cross
never leave you nor forsake you. Do not be and its suffering. “Peace I leave with you; my
peace I give you. I do not give to you as the
afraid or dismayed” (Deut. 31:6-7).
world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled
Monday:
and do not be afraid” ( John 14:27).
The Lord is my light and my salvation; Whom
Finally, remember our God is more powerful
shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life;
than
the unseen enemy arousing our worries.
Of whom shall I be afraid? (Ps 27:1)
No, I don’t mean the Coronavirus. I’m talking
Tuesday
about the Devil. He’s the one who will “never
“God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of let a crisis go to waste.”
power and of love and of a sound mind.” (2
Resist Satan’s temptation to feed your fears.
Tim. 1:7)
Nourish your mind and heart with the bread
Wednesday:
“The Lord is my helper; I will not fear. What
can man do to me?” (Heb 11:6)
Thursday:

of life. More than ever you need spiritual
sustenance to strengthen you and your family.
Peter promises that we’ve been given
everything that “pertains to life and godliness
through the knowledge of Him who called us
by glory and virtue.” (2 Pet. 1:3)

“God is our refuge and strength, an everpresent help in trouble. Therefore we will
Finally, this bonus passage from one of my
not fear, though the earth give way and the
mountains fall into the heart of the sea…” (Ps favorite and most comforting texts.
46:1).
Yet in all these things we are more than
conquerors through Him who loved us. For I
Friday:
am persuaded that neither death nor life, nor
“Do not be afraid of those who kill the body
angels nor principalities nor powers, nor things
but cannot kill the soul. Rather, be afraid of the
present nor things to come, nor height nor
One who can destroy both soul and body in
depth, nor any other created thing, shall be able
hell.” (Matt 10:28)
to separate us from the love of God which is in
Saturday:
Christ Jesus our Lord. (Rom. 8:37-39)
“So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be
Stay strong. We’re praying for you. God bless.
dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen
{used with permission from thepreachersword.com}
you and help you; I will uphold you with my
righteous right hand.” ~ Isaiah 41:10

Welcome!
When you visit our assemblies, you will be
received friendly, kindly and courteously. We
believe this to be the natural attitude of those who
truly love God and mankind. Though you may at
first be among strangers, we hope that you will
come to know us well and count us as your friends.

We offer Bible studies as well as
correspondence courses for those
interested in learning more about what
God expects of us.

Please remember the following
individuals in your daily prayers:
June Owens
Jack Wilson
Jerry Richardson
Karen Hallmark
Autumn Felps
Smarr Family
Stinnett Family

Upcoming Ladies' Bible Classes - cancelled
until further notice.
All services are cancelled until after April 1.
If you know of upcoming events, please
inform Darrell so they can be included here.

If you know of someone that needs to
be on this list, please tell Darrell (email
preferred) and provide updates so names
stay on the list as long as needed.
We have many that face challenges on a
daily basis and need your prayers as well.
“praying at all times in the Spirit, with
all prayer and supplication. To that end,
keep alert with all perseverance, making
supplication for all the saints,”
(Ephesians 6:18 ESV)

NOTES

ABOUT US
The Oaks West church of Christ is a group of
individual Christians who have been added to the
Lord’s body through baptism (Acts 2:38, 47; Gal 3:26,
27), and have joined themselves together (Acts 2:42ff)
in an effort to do the Lord’s will.
We are not a part of any larger organization – we
do not follow any man-made creeds and we do not
answer to anyone other than the Lord.
Our standard of faith and practice is the Word of
God. We believe in the God of revelation (Eph 3:1-7;
2 Tim 3:16-17) and follow his instructions in an effort
to have an ongoing relationship with him (1 John 4:711; 5:3).
Our times of study and worship are open to all,
and our members are happy to meet with interested
individuals or families for study.

Evangelist
Darrell Trammel
512-756-4493 Office
dktrammel@twc.com

Elders
George Gresham
Jim Johnson
Darrell Trammel

SERVICE TIMES

Sunday
Bible Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45 a.m.
Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.

